
~*fhe editor #ahd 
teat wndn^W lth  the Btfphi
people. Itw sa s great day 01 
that will be remembered wii 
much pleasure by us for time
« w * .  £ ' £ ■ "  . :  .  * f  -

We bitched up oar tboroug 
jNted.-f t o k *  $0 -ear r t n f  m

and fie— apodal attention to the started Delhos ward shortly »  
rate lug of chinkyra. White Or ter the son had arleea over t il  
pingtana ora ebbed ejM nflnlj. eaotern hills. It w m  one of tbote 
Last year after keeping s bonnti rare Jane mornings known A  
fal sapply for borne ans moke well to the people of thin fsvorM 
then fifft worth were aold. One section. Soft clouds floated lsp- 
year the term produced 1000 ily through the heavens, while s 
chickens brisk breese fanned oar checks

The orchard oompriNi 1$ playfully. The road was not Ip 
acres of npptao, 8 sores of plnm, inviting, owing to the rains that 
and 1 sore of pear tress. Last had fallen the afternoon previous 
year with one acre of plans and owing to the fact that one 
bearing $260 worth wore sold encounters considerable sand b f  
from It. Wttboat mach trriga tween Pbrtales and Delphoa. We 
ttan 88 rores of oem averaged 40 reached our destination,however 
baehela per sore last year. in good time, feeling “fine as >

The garden oo Mils place Is well fiddle. ” 
worth easing. About 1 acre of A large crowd had alroadjr 
sweet potatoes,600 tomato plant*, at the Delphoa“university“bsilft- 
rhnbarb, cucumbers, strawber ing and within after oar arrlvii, 
vtaa, grapes and other thinga too y« scribe had plunged Into his 
numerous to mention. Among discourse. At the oonclusieO of 
the things not before mentioned the sermon, a real old fashion 
from which revenue was derived basket dinner was served.

, last year were cream $700, beef Sacha dinner! It was superb 
, and pork $800, garden $126, and One person was beard to remark 
. hay $1200. *‘I don’t think I ever aaw as

Judging from the prosperous many eatables at a similar gaUi 
, condition and the financial sue* ering In my life.” Another woe 

oes« Mr Pam ham and others afb hoard to oay. “I think every 
attaining we oannot see why we thing that is good to eat is be**. J 
have not better inducement* by There are culinary artist in that

returns from this milk aa there
te hutlittle expense attached to 
the matter, the cow* requiring
bat little feed at this timeof year. 
This is oertainly a great dairy 
country.

fix Urn Hate rate. Last year toe 
state rate wan 18 610 mills; this 
year it la limited bp law to 10 
mills. The assessor expect# bis 
books bask in 80 days so be may 
mate extensions. Lost year it 
w m  kept about 90 days and 
many increases in valuation 
mode.

There are many substantial in 
creases in numbers and valuation 
tola yaar over last year some of 
which are follows:
The number of borets 22 per 
cent, males l l  par cent, hogs 78 
par coat, and cattle about 60 par 
seat, making about 17000 bead of 
cattle in the ooonty January 1. 
We believe we are now safe in 
■tying there are more than 20, 
000. Deeded land shows an in 
crease of about 12 per cent mak 
ing a total of about 676000 acres. 
There is a decrease of about 60 
per ooot In land aeaeeeed to un 
known owners.

has found tbs place where he
W e* to live and Is prospering.

Togo ever his place an^,fii^ 
the systematic manner in which 
everything in done nod the 
condition everything la kept la 
indeed a pleasure On the Pam- 
bam farm they behove, “What
ever is worth doing stall in worth 
doing wen/’ Ok ley, the oldest

perfected to make tola celebra
tion one that will do justice to the 
booasston. Everybody welcome, 
oome and bring your baskets 
well filled. The committees are 
aa follows: Amassment, R. K. 
Puckett, Jeff Hightower, 0. 8. 
Hart, John Tyson and Geo.Deen, 
Lnnch.J.B.Priddy,Milton Brown 
Meeds men 0. P. Mitchell, Ham 
McDonald and Geo. Williamson. 
Music, Prank Smith, G.H.Beatty, 
Dr.Hoofh and Mrs. Ward. Fi
nance, J.B. Prlddy.W.O.Oldhum, 
and G M Williemeon. Grounds, 
■J Hawkins, Mart Servte, Mon
roe Hones and W. H. Bail. T. J. 
Mollnarl will be marshall of tbs 
day.

from Dors Saturday 
Oome out and root

Tbs Improvements are among  
tee beet In toe oounty. Good 
tenoss, cross fenesa.gatee,every 
to<"g kept In first class condition.

The barn 68x82 is floored with 
concrete and bus a corrugated 
Iron roof; this with shade sad 
other outbuildings affords plenty 
of room for storing winter hay 
sod protection of stock The 
cow stable 1* provided with 
stanchions and the barn te other 
wins divided into different com 
tosrtmanta bast fitted to meet the

Bir Wa a i, of toe Dslpbos 
selghbsrhrnl Is milking nt this 
writing 12 oows that are paying 
him well. He owns e half eeotion 
<ft load and Is making good as in 
evidenced by toe many subs tan 
clal improvements about his place 

The fellow who will oome to 
Roosevelt county and really try, 
use wisdom and energy, get him

Last Friday night at his borne 
Goodwin Humphrey entertained 
a few of his young friends in 
honor of Joe Patterson who bee 
returned from eebool and Thomp
son Monroe who te about to leeve 

One of the tea 
vsaing was the 
The boys report

It Is true Mr. POrnham made

novelty menu

it beginners and other* may
A visit

ing the month of May which to
taled nearly thirteen inches, put 
a bottom season In the gronnd, 
starting crop# to grow mad mak 
ing grasa fine. Lots of prairie 
hay will be mowed this year.

The rains this month have 
been, for the moot part, light 
showers just what we needed. 
Mover at tola time of the yaw 
has the outlook been brighter to 
toe dry land farmer for a bum
per crop. June te usually the 
month we need rain moat, not no 
tots year sa we have plenty The

profit by hia experience.
•o tote place in a 
Jtoa of what is being d
wbat can be done. Poo 
ago when the Pbrtales Power and 
Irrigation company installed 
electricity as a means of pump
ing water the cows were sold and 
efforts directed to raising alfalfa 
for the msrkst.46 acres of which 
are now under ditch, but it was 
tonnd that with leas labor more 
money could be made by paster 
tog bogs and dairy oows end 
Reaping most of the hay at home

Ob this form they believe In 
A*et class stock and building up 
the herd. At a high figure Mr. 
^Ornham recently brought a reg- 
-istOred ball calf from J. E. Jones 
of Nowata, Okla. This calf is a 
descendant in the fourth genera 
tioo from Financial King owned 
and Imported by Wm. Rookafe) 
tow. This balls progeny are the 
greatest batter cows ever known 
Financial Coon teas made 784 lbs. 
of batter tot in 866 days under 
tests of the Colorado experimen
tal station.

21 Jersey cows are now being 
miked one of which gives more 
than 6 gallons per day. After 
experiments and testa it was 
tonnd the dairy oows gave beat 
reaalta when put on alfalfa p m - 
tore 1 1-2 hours per day and 
than on natural grans. Eight 
acres have been fenced and ap
propriated to this nee which la 

allowance for the herd to 
be substantially increased. Be 
sides milk sod butter disposed 
of to other ways more than 100 
lbs. of batter fst In the shape of 
sweet cream are shipped to Ama 
rtito each week. 'The milk boose 
Is another spscistenof the way

It has boon for several Sundays 
The prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening w m  reel good, and 1 
wish to any sa pastor of too 
Method 1st church that I appre
ciate this general internet upon

Humphrey.
A  Sm al W eekly Payroll

to take in grub. Robinson can 
eat more and look hungrier than 
any fellow we ever saw, we be 
lieve. Then there is Higgius.He
witt, McCailister, and. but space 
forbids even mentioning all tbe 
enormous eaters among the gen
tlemen, and, if our memory aer 
ves us right, there are some la
dies down at Delphoa who enjoy 
eating a bit too.

After a couple of hours spent 
in s social way, Sim 8nell caked 
the crowd together and about 
forty minutes were spent in good

Follow-

others beyond power to express.
Sunday school next Sunday at 

10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. 
and at 6 p. m. Subject for the 
morning boar, “Tbe possibility 
of apostasy.” 1 would be glad 
to base ovary Methodist boar ms 
an this subject, and any ooe who 
might ilka to hoar tola subject 
dioesoMd from s scriptural view. 
At tba evening hoar I will pranch 
from the eakjsct. “Why men be 
oome bangry for eternal dam-

J. H. Shepard and testily will 
go to Oasosy Friday whore Mr. 
Shepard win preach Sunday His 
family will visit rstellras at Rod- 
land nod Cansey for a weak or 
ten days.

Bad Baker who owns a ranch 
oo toe plains In Texas w m  In 
town s few days this week viola 
Ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Baker, and other relatives.

congregational singing, 
lag the song servive, we tried to 
presCh again and when tbe when 
the invitation was given two 
splendid young ladies came for
ward to consecrate their lives to 
better services. It w m  s  great 
community, among a g r e a t

Tbs mate quartette furnished 
M  with two splendid numbers 
test Sunday night and will sing 
for m  next Sunday evening We 
teal very grateful to them for 
this kindMss. Come oat to oar 
Mrvtoos. Ton will find a warm

from cream atone. Where will 
ooe find a better oountry for ti e 
dairy business?

H. M. Livingston, nutaagor of 
too Livingston Irrigated terms 
left Tuesday for a tow weeks vis

ing and evening. It is n delight
ful task to preach to a people 
when they so kindly give their 
undivided attention. 1 have al
ways thought that s part of my 
compensation came tome in good 
bohavtor and attention.

The need of oar cbarch te to 
realise the Am  opportunity at 
oar disposal and sates It while 
We may.

Tbe pastor in company with 
Dr. Dunaway attended the qnar 
torly board meeting of mlasione 
in Clovis Tuesday and wanton to 
Arteala for n conference of tbe 
edscattonsl board at night.

Services next Ssnday. Ban- 
day school 10 a. m. Preaching 
11 a. m. Senior anion 7 p. m. 
Preaching at night. Boat forget 
onr Wednesday night prayer 
meeting. Yours for churoh Mr- 
vice. W. E  D a w k .

Albuquerque, June19.—‘Chap 
erones’ is the latest stunt vfor 
Sants Fe trains. After July 1 
the company will begin sending 
official chaperones from Los An
geles and Chicago at regular in
tervals over the system, to look 
after small boys and girls travel
ing atone.—Santa Fe New Mexi
can. * ^

A meeting of the Democratic 
central oommittee of Roosevelt 
onunty is hereby called to con 
vene at the the ooortbouee at 
Forta’as, New Mexico, on J une 
20,1014, at tbe hoar of 10:80 in 
tbe forenoon, for the purpose of 
providing a primary election tor 
nominating a candidate tor rep
resentative In toe next legisla
t e *  and for each other par 
posse m  may come before such.

left Monday for the north.

Dr. E. T. Dunaway returned 
from Ctovts Tuesday where be 
hM  been concerning some Bap
tist church work.

On Buodty Jane 14, nt the 
homo of tbe bride Shannon Clark 
and Mine Ro m  Bartlett were 
united In the holy bonds of met- 
riatony. Mr. Clark tea promi
nent young man of too Inst com
munity and te well known la

Mias Ecns Carter went to 
visit friends In Gloria Monday to 
b# gone a couple of weeks.Rond Working

Quite a number of Portatee 
business men turned out Wed
nesday afternoon and worked on 
the road between here and Bl- 
land This la showing the prop
er spirit so let the good work 
continue.

Miss MargMrito Patterson 
left Ssnday for Donvor to visit 
bur brother Bari.

resident of the POrtatea 8prlngs 
community and is prominent so 
ctally there.

The oeremooy wm preformed 
by Judge B. P. Williams, the 
groom’s sneta. Tboy will make 
tbeir boms for the present with 
Mr. Williams nt Ison, where Mr. 
Clark te assistant peat master

J. L. Anthony and daughter of 
tida wore Portotes visitors this

■ Bu t " ■* -w m
KlnS*.

the 1 ilk god



GROCERY
New Car of Wichita Best and Gold—* Seal 

Floor and Corn Meal X  CO
M O tJN A R I & [O M PSO N ,

raney. Tbeold conditions have 
disappeared forever.

So dow that tbe lesson has 
been learned and that the great 

Putgi.kmJ Thars*ay at Portal**. Mow Maiien*est Crops in the UttOTJ of the
country are in sight, it is up to 
everybody to forget the mental 
depression.— Boston Globe.

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

Womans’ Christian Temper
ance union met in Presbyterian „  , , ,
church Monday 8 p. m. July 6. „  L E horb" \  own* ' of th* U
Devotional conducted by Mrs. A. E K rM cl>- and daughter M.ss 
C. Bell. Higher Christian clU. ' Mmnie. t f  Ellda were visitors
aenship, Mrs M. Brown. Nation tivr,‘ T*,ur*d*J- 
ai Prohibition, Mrs. E. T. Dana J. H. King, who lives in the 
way Loyal Legion, Mrs. J. W. Pleasant View community, has 
Yates Talks on Temperance j brought in more beargrass than 
led by Mrs. 8. F. Culberson, any other farmer as yet. Mr. 
Every one is cordially invited to King b&s sold about seventeen 
be present. (tons.

SU B SC R IPT IO N  $1.00 THE Y E A R

May dress as they please withoat criticim. Met 
se we erdiaary Hartals. We a n t Areas wei 
te appear saccessfel; we Hast appear Mccessfal 
ta aeet with saccOs. We asst wear the garh 
of successful aea, far hy ear sppearaace we 
are jadged hy aaay pe^le. * X  X
Let as Garh yea ia aae of these popular Schoos 
Bros, or Hart-Shaffner k Marx suits we arese«- 
ag se rapidly te ethers all aver this lodtea. 
Ysu'll he pleased—your friends will “ take ae- 
tice” —it will carry you far. X  s Jfc,

Get Oat of the
Way of Prosperity Train

It is the consenus of opinion 
of some of the keenest and most 
farsighted men that the United 
Stab s is entering on an era of 
prosperity that will completely 
overshadow even the great per 
iods of business prosperity that 
have already come to this coun 
try since the civil war They as 

sound reasons forsigu many 
Hus prediction

They have seen s tariff enacted I 
lower than the Wilson tar iff and 
yet they have seen raw wool, one 
of the best tariff barometers i 
there is, sell higher than before 

They have seen a delicate rail 
that would have

S IL V E R  W A R E
Twenty-Six piece of Rogers silver 1847 in

chest......................  Price $25.00
piece set Rogers silver ware 

ist price $8.50
line of silver ware to select from

KANDY KITCHEN

road situation 
created a financial panic at any 
time in the past,studied and pon 
tiered over in a way that has aim 
ply taken the breath from specu 
lators The people have refused 
t > become excited over it They 
want it settled everywhere, hut 
they want it settled right.

Why!' Because the railroadin 
Justry is not the one dominating 
industry of the countryany long- 
er While tinam ierv have been 
juggling railroads the i>ast twen 
tv live years business men have 
been building up othe. great in , 

all over this i

>Mire for Piblleatlss.
Department of the latonor. U. 5 laod oS>t» 

pi Fort S e t t e r  S R. I o m  l l j f W .
N on e . i» r cby J iyta that >*h. A T oopiPo

at N ob . S M . who o *  Ftbr-iory «, 1W* mad.
k M a m tiid  .a ir y  So. OSMJ lor SE 1 t  aocjiao 
J B .tw rV S r .n j. H iw t  aod m l l i i l . l f U . i 4t 
M S ilio tiJ  h om n M fd  f v t r j  Mo • S W  foe m>rth 
u j t  a u ir t ir  of section A, T f  V fouth r « | l  n  
M U  g  M P M k u  mod aobco of .aisatioa to 
■ a <  h » «  T « .t  proof, to aatohliah claim to Iha 
laMl » b o . »  d . o n  bod. boP»r« C. K Toom bi 
U S com a iiM M iir. *1 b o  dffcoo at Sobo 
N M oo tb« Mth dor o f Joly. ISM 

Claunoat noma, aa witoaaoaa £<"•>« H ' I t x j a k f  lo b *  w. Ro m  Jamoa 
W. A n a .froa f.O aorta  A. U alla . Ml of N ob. N M

We Arc Prepared
A  C H E C K B O O KClean Carpet* and Art Squares $1.50 to $2.25 

‘ ‘ International”  Clothes for Sale Here. A

Increase your standing in your communitydustrial enterprises
land.

This is a bigger country than 
it ever was before Its |x>tential 
I>oshiiiiiitles are Iteing more and 
more realised in every direction

The farmers have become 
st .enlists and the arid lands and 
the swamp lands^re Iteing re 
t unned every where and being 
made to yield in such abundance 
as w as never knuwn before in the 
history of fanning

In the south malaria lias been 
conquered and the rich swamp 
lands ai* i.o longer the terror 
tie v wen* Irrigation and dry 
f trilling have brought new proa 
,..fiiv to the west and southwest 
Water (tower is being conducted 
over wires hundreds of miles 
where formerly it was all but 
w f.steil The oil lands and the 
mineral weath have burst the 
hounds of former monoplies and 
opened up vaster iTossibilities 
than ever before, and the inven 
live genius of the American has 
never been idle New miracles 
are daily being wrought by in 
'entiou

Why then have we hail a busi
ness depression in the face of 
these tilings''

Simply because a great many 
l>eog|e thought we ought to have 
it: we should have it: and must 
have it: it was due

It was largely a mental state 
There was no real need of it or 
for it Business men see that 
more cleariv now But many of 
them are satisfied apparently be 
cause we have had it. And they 
have learned something

They have learned that they 
cannc‘ have panics unless 
there is’ tight money unless the 
reserve is tied up. as it was for 
the i>ast fifty years -tied  upwhen 
it was most needed This busi 
ness depression we have been 
through has been valuable then 
irf that it lias demonstrated to 
all the people the wisdon of the 
present system of a flexible cur

> •fire far PaMleatiaa.
Depart inrat of tb« interior. U S land o » c .  

at Eon  Sumner. N M , Jnne.li, I t l t  
Mol., i  .. here*? « * » • •  lh» ‘  Eloeemr* Amy Hoi 
mod o! Roeera-N M wbo on M o. U .IVH mad. 
homevtend entry Mo. M UM orM W  1-4 aoctfoo 1V 
ro»nob>i- a Sooth. <aofe B E . K MEM baa toed 
notice of intention to mate three proof 
to eatabliati rlaim to Ibe land abort nternbnd. 
fief or • W E l.o -b tT  U H Commiaamnor. 
at b it ofticf at Po'taloa. N M oa thf 
.'End day of July ISM 

Clamant naniae at wua.aaea 
Joeoph i. Phillips. Chart*. <" MaiwalC Prod 

L M a ta e ll and W.il.am W Van trickle all of 
R o| tn . Meu K n i t o

It broadens your influence, widens the 

•cop* o f your usefulness and stamps you 

with success.

Commence the form, rd movement today. 

Open an account with us, no matter host 

smaU beginning. ...# /  O n e
//H e a p in g
Teaspoonful

Xtttker for 1'ihllrMtltK.
Non coni sod

Departnifni o< the Interior, U S. .and office 
• t Fori Sum nr N M . Job* Hi 1*14

NoHct it hereby |i**n *«p«ctally  to tb« state 
o* H i *  that MatLa Lon M n|hc«.tor»«tr
ip Mattie I ou Garrati • *4 In n  New *4 astro 
•■ho ob February twenty fourth I f  11 umd« 

homonlnnd entry No V for aouthenm qnnrVer 
set Lob 14, township 4 south rang* 17 ia it  of 
Near H e  K co  Principal M tndian haa kind 
notacf o f intention to make S pear pro >4 to 
citabianli claim the and nbove dearnbnd be 
for* s* F. I ifsdnt? U S cem nisnoatr at hi% 
of^cn at Poriaiea N M on the 77 da? of 
InIf mt. Port ales Bank & Trust Co

of Health Club Baking P o w 
der will do All that you could ex 
pect any baking powder to do—no 
matter what ita price.

For Pies, Biscuits, Cakes,
Waffle* or Muffin, -for any kind o< 
home baking In fact — you II 
find Health Club to be tbe 
atrongent. purest and most 
economical Baking Powder ob
tainable at any pnet. 1

Order a trial can today for to I  
morrow s baking—then judge. S

Mrs Alex McCall came 
from Texas Wednesday.

There are armie people wbo Mill rrwnrt 
to drugged m ils  or alcoholic tvrojw to 1 
overcome colds, nervouanea* or general I 
debility, and who know that tbe pnre, j 
unadulterated nourishment in Srotti 1 
Kmulsion ia eminently better, but refrain 
from taking it because they fear it m o  
lead to excessive fat or obesity.

Thia iaa mistaken idea, because Scott’a 
F-inUtou 6rst strengthens the body before 

j makinefleah Its blood forming proper- 
I “  “ ,urr «« throw of! akkneaa hy 

^  Ming health from ha very aource.and 
H e* ta formed only by ita continued aae. I

Bring your ret>airmK to Ute Valley repgir 
•hop or have u« call and do it. auto, motolry 
i les and stationary engines a siwcialtr W®
( >n ^h r|k# L l l l u lk *k# * nd « U ara"^ * *  All Of it.
' >ne half block south of depot

w E. HUDSONIn surance Cost 
Less Than a Fire

Are you on the safe side* If n
l»eHer let us Save You”  no 
< »ur proposition is very attrarti 
Investigate before the Flame 
Wind or Hail Wipe you o..t W. cater £f  nI^.HiPJ0 USJNJ H

U»« yoor ”tarter” oa u r  rrrrrrT;-, fa u **? "1 C**f* ,Ŵ  A
STAMO the TEST OF TASTE. * * “  '•  * J  *wt-Mit« ikea

E A T S

W a  K n ow  H o w ”

l i r a  le y :Bail W .  V .
_____________ THE h q m t

HUMPHREY & SLED G E
■---  hardware—

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy
W IN D M ILLS A gen ts for Eclipse and D aisy

W IN D M ILLS
S S f  kettcr were ever made.

T*- 1rn u u m m sk
■BOiOIMMHi'

,% ■
f

J", vr a

— ---- ----  ^  ^  a a s m v i v  #
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Notice of Foreduauis Sale s
W bcrau, ob the 11th. day of March 

1914, in cause No. 9ftl pending la tbo (  
District court of the tiftb judicial di«t- 
riot of tliestate of Nair Mexico la and 
for Roosevelt County, wherein A. A. I 
Rogers Is plaintiff and Claude F. An “■ 
dereou, U fa  Anderson, R. L  Webber “  

J k  OarU  are L,

) p  V  A  H E  / f E J T J
To 4he smoothest,easiest aad 
moat satisfying shave and 
most ap-to-date hair cut In

X B x & r jr * 1'* oo•
Shop

surer and sx-officio collect- 
tor the bounty of Roosevelttease tor the bounty of KObeeveit 

m u m  of Near Mexico, hereby

of ten o'clock 

aie[sepanttely

evelt county, where! u Mrs. D ft. I 
tin tojjrfanraffaod you, the said 
llaa  H. Newman and Lola Newt 
are defendants, said cause he In# n 
[bared 90S upon tbs cl val docket of

Aka r  Sot ldiNo

ed real estate, to wit; the west-half of 
the northeast quarter of section teu in 
township one south of range thirty- 
three east of New Mexico meridiao,
New Mexico, said decree declaring 
plaintiff’s said lien superior to the 
rights, or claims of each aad all of 
■add defendants; that said judgment, 
at the date of sale hereinafter men- 
tiooed will amount to the sum of 932H2. 
52, and ousts of suit, and,

Whereas, in said decree, the under
signed. 8. E. Ward, was appointed 
special commissioner, and directed by 
tba Court to advertise aad sell said 
property according to law and said 
Oeorae, and to apply the proceeds of 
such sale to the satl fact ten of said 
judgment, Interest and coats of sutt; 
Therefore,by virtue ofaatdjudghsantaad 
decree,! will, on ibelllb.any of July, 
19M, at the hourof 2-..19 o'clodk, p.m of 
■aid day, at ihe northeast front door sf 
the oourt house in the town of Portalss 
New Mexico, sell said described reel 
estate.at public vendue, to the highest 
bidder tor cash, for the purposes, afo- 
meald.'
»  Witness my baud this the nth. day 
of JuDe, 1014

S. E. Wsrd 
Special Commissioner

iof said sc Hot are’clock in
f |o day at the seme boon, until all 
•aid property shall be sold or until 
amounts due shall be paid or ra

ted but such sale shall not continue 
more than thirty days

Moass B Jonas, 
Treasurer sod Ex-Officio 

I lector of Taxes ' '  * ’ A

'ou’rm Going
Thm Right way

rhen you travel in thin direction 
Dr auto repairing. For the ex

perienced will tell you this Is the 
■lace where they know how to 
Repair better than they know 
low to charge stiff prices for the 
f o r k .  Send, bring or push your 

We’ll put it in

l is Iks 
esposU-leiict tf Sek if Tu CertHwatn

1, the undersigned treasurer esd as- 
Bcio collector of taxes for tbeoountj 
’ Roosevelt, In the state of Nek Mex- 
o, d<> hereby give notice tbnt ell oetr> 
fiestas of tele for dellaeuent taxes on 
-operty heretofore struck off to' the 
>unty of Roosevelt, tor want of bidders 
isiwtor, will be sold at public anctioo 
> the highest bidder, beginning on 
is Kith day of July. 1914, at the hour 
teb o’clock In the forenoon of said 

ly Jet the court bourn in Porte lee, 
pose veil county! New Mexico, that 
ling the lime of the regular delin-

aaM mortgage gives bysaid defend 
to the plaintiff for the security (of 
note upon the followMlk described

acblne here 
iciqg trim thoroughly, quickly 
id reasonably.

Q. L. REESE 
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in all Courts, d ic e  in 
Reese building 

FOR TALKS, NSW MEXICO

North of i-sage thirty-two east of the

x  w S a w z f ' j S T i ?
needs of the sale thereof applied to the 
sastofacttoc of plaintiff’s said judgment 
and demands, and all costs of suit.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance In said causa 
os or betara tbeXZod.dsi of July, law. 
judgment by dsfault will be rendered 
in said cause against you, and the 
plaintiff will apply to she oourt for re
lief demanded in Ihe complaint.

George I* Reese Is attorney for the 
plaintiff and bis poet oAoe address is 
rostales, New mexloo.

In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto 
set m / band and the seel of said court 
this tbs JOth day of May, 1914. 
ffieall C. P. witoheH, clerk.

*4 By J/W. Sallow, deputy.

lent tax sale, but in no case shall any 
eh certificate be sold for less than 
ie full amount of taaee and intarasl 
te, as shown by the tax rolls of Boose 
lit county end said certificates for the 
lars of 1M«, l#09, 1910,1911. and 1012 
toes being the years tor which eaid

Washington E. Lindsay
A ttorney-A t-Law  

hwtsry Public
United States Commtootoner

Final Proof sod Homestead Ap  
plications

PORTAL KS. NSW MEXICO

Notice of Foreclosure Saletides tea were lssued,said certificates 
1 said lax mils tatting forth a brief 
tcrlptioo of the property and the 
as of the person against whom the 
as were esaeaeed, or that It wee as 
•ed against an unknown owner, as 
i ease may be. Such sale shall con
es not later than tour o’clock in tba 
ernoon and from day to day, at the 
be hours,until all of such oertifleates 
> told, but in no cans ahell such sale 
ilinue for more than thirty days 
m the beginning thereof

Moses B. Jones, 
Treasurer sod Ex-Officio 

Hector of Taxes for Roosevelt county 
w Mexico.

LTICLUI VUP BUItff VI i’ Cf WWIWJ, iu BUU
tor Roosevelt county, wherein Mrs D. 
It. Martin is plaintiff and David P.

Cln, Mary M. Bala, aad the Portals* 
ik and Trust company are defendan

ts, the plaintiff recovered a Judgment 
and decree upon e promissory note aad 
mortgage executed end delivered to 
the plaintiff by the defendants, Bains, 
on the 21st, day of November, 1900. la 
the sum of 9023,24. and the further 
<*«un of 974.40as an attorney's fees, aad 
all costs of this act loo, which said judg
ment and decree will, at the dale of 
She sale hereinafter menti ooed amount 
to ihe sum of 9924.87 end coats of suit 
in the sum of 914.90 end elf accruing 
coat, aixl whereas, in said decree aaiq 
mortgage to favor of the plaintiff,and 
securing said promissory (note and sums

Whereas, on the 4th day of March, 
1914, In cause No, 970pending in the 
District court of the fifth judicial dis
trict of the stale of New Mexico, In 
and for Kooaeveltoouoly, wherein A. 
A Rogers Is plaintiff and George^-FT

T. fi. MEAR8
LAWYER

Will practice In all Courts, Tar 
ritoria) and Federal 

P o rta l* * , N aw  M axico

Htevenata, Hattie E. Stevenson, fi/  L. 
Weber and Mary K. Jackson are de
fendants, tbs plaintiff recovered a 
judgment aad decree foreclosing, a 
mortgage deed executed by the defend 
ante, George K, Stevenson and Hattie 
►..Stevens m, «n the 2Mih. day of Deoeni- 
bar, I9i 4), uuon the follow lug deacrlbed 
real estate, to wit; The Cai>t half of 
the Southeast quarter of section Eleven 
iu towusbip One South of range Thir
ty-three East of New Mexico meridian, 
New Mexico; that the amount of the 
judgment recovered by tbe plaintiff in 
eaid cause at said time ia 93217.97, 
which said sum bears interest at the 
rate of aix p <r o> n .p r annum from the 
•Iqte of said decree, and at the date ef 
sale hereinafter mentioned will amount 
to tbe sum of 93202 32, and all the Costs 
of said action, and.

Whereas, in said decree, the under
signed, M. E. Ward, was appointed 
Special Commissioner, and directed 
by tbe court to advertise and sell said 
property acxirding to law and said de
cree, and to apply the proceeds of such 
sale to the satisfaction cf said judg
ment. Interest, and costa of suit.

*n*W9ff>fs, If) v im e-ot slid judg
ment and decree and the power vested 
in me as said special commissioner I 
will, on the 13th. day of July, 1914, at 
the hour of 2 o'clock p ra, at the north 
east front door of the court house, In 
tbeTowuof Port-ales, New Mexico,sell 
said described real estate, at public 
vendue, to the highest bidder for cash 
for the purpose of satisfying said judg
ment, coats o' auit, and accruing coats.

Witneas my hand this the Utb day 
of Juna, 1914.

8 E Ward,
Special Commissioner

Node* of Suit Notice of Pendency sf Action

DR. W. E.PATTERSON
Physicisr and Surgeon

Pbooe 67 2-vines
Office in Neer'i Drug Store

The Beats of Nsw Mexico:
To Roy Allen, greeting:

Yen will taka assist that s suit has 
been filed against you is the district
oourt Of ih« fifth judicial district of tbe 
Boats of Nsw Mexico Is sod for Roos- 
• vslt oounty, wberslu Urn Rip Grands 
Vallsy flank and Trust Companj la

Slalntiff and tbs said Roy Altos is 
afandant, said cause being numbered 

1020 upon tbe eirll docket of said oourt 
Tks general objects of said action 

are as follows:
Tbs plaintiff tanks to rmnvsr judg
ment upoa ■ promissory note fives by 
tbs defendant to Llxzle Banders tor tbs 
•um of tiono.oy on the 2nd. day of Get 
1912, with interest at the rate of tan 
per cant, par annum, payable annual
ly, from date until paid, and tea par 
sent, additional for attorney's togs up
on pr nclpai sod Interest dus thereon; 
to foreclose n mortgage of even date 
with _ a)ld „  SOU sod given 
by said defendant to said L L jIs 
Handera for the security thereof upon 
tbe following deacrlbed property, to 
wit; AD toe north half of t|m north 
west quarter sad the north half of the 
noruieasl quarter of seotios sixteen to 
township one south of range thlrty-elx 
east of the New Mexico meridiao New 
Mexico, said note sod mortgage having 
been duly assigned to the plaintiff

Plaintiff,
VS. * No. KM)

A. T. Swionsy, defendant 
lo tbe District court of Roosevelt 

'county. Nsw Mexico 
Tbe state of New Mealoo to A. T 

Swlnosy, defendant, greeting.
Yon are hereby notified that there ia 

new peeding aga'nst you in the district 
court of Roosevelt county a null where
in tbe El rat National Hank «f  Hilda. 
Nee Mexico, la tbe plaintiff, and that 
said auit is numbered and styled as 
above; that the geseral objects of said 
action arekoeeeere find collect judgment 
against you account of s certain promts 
aory note made,executed and delivered 
by you uoto plaintiff on she 2*» h day of 
April, 1912,together with interesttbere- 
oa at the rate of f? per cent, per an
num from date of said eote. Sod also

r cent of

Physician 
and Surgeon

Office in Howard Bloek 
Porta lea New Mexicosrybody reads this column. Here 

rill find ” sp clal bargaina” ad 
aed. Watch for them each week.

ill pay you. This column will he 
clearing house” espeoeially fftr 
eadera of the rural districts Look 
t your place, see what you have 
sou want to dispose of and adver 
I  Id this column, for sale or 
> tor the small sum of one cent a 
i  Try ibis eoiumu for results 
HU*) to MAM people will - reed 
advertisement every week.

Oflloa at PortAtos Drug Company 
Office Phone 1. Residence No 4so additional sum of ten per oei aim wnouat due a* lU rm sC l toes

tor all cost of this actios Tbe pr—  —  -------- -----------------  Tbe princi
pal of said note fa 93011 <u Aed you are 
further notified that yobr property in 
Kooaevwit oouoty, Mew Mexico, to-wK: 
Tbe fedrtaefibt bom fourth of Section 24 
in township four south of range ihlrtv 
east of Nsw Mexico principal meridian, 
Roosevelt oounty, New Mexico, has 
been attached by order of oourt lo iht* 

t an Alias Writ of At- 
ft*rusher issued by or 
l and seme was levied ujk 
(Wt qqsrter of section 24 
me-half Of the northeast 
too twenty -three in town 
Rang* 30 east.New M » r  
Roosevelt county; New 
--log 240 seres, and that 
this court baa directed 

. . .  i lUkd by publication. You 
will therefore tabs notice that unless 
you appearand aoawer or plead in this 
cause oe or before tbe list, day of July, 
1914. judgment will be taken against 
ypu by default, sod tbe plaintiff given 
tbe relief prayed, and that your sakl 
property an attached will be sold for 
tbs purpose of satisfying tbe judgment 
Interest and ooets

Platotirx attorney ie Jaataa A Hall.

br exchange — Eighty acres of '.soil 
Holland county Missouri to treat 
level Roosevelt county lend Pre- 
, shallow water Erank Sumnera, 
■aphis. Missouri. 20-tl

teSyear old half Pereher n work 
a well broke heigth 15 1-2 hands, 
hi 12VI, price WHO Her John 
aw, or writ* Joe Paxton. Rltda, 

Mexico 23-3 t

herein; to have said premises sold sod 
tbe proceeds of such sals applied to the 
satisfaction ef plaintiff's mla judgment 
end demands, and costs of suit.

You ars further ootifiod that Balsas 
yon solar your appearance In said 
cause Sn or W o re  tbs fith. day of As 
gust, I#14, judgment by default will te 
rendered against you in said aauac, 
aad the plaintiff will apply to Ihe conn 
lor tbe relief demanded to the com

Have just bees admitted to 
the malls on Parcels Post 
miss. Tabs advantage of 
the cheap rates sad order

quarter of section 
Ship4 South of Rs 
too meridian, T 
Mexico, contain 1 
the Jt 
tb st v

Noticeraale-H om e grown alfalfa seed, 
rnned and guaranteed Graded, 
td 12 l-2centa, net. per pound. C. 
mdera. owner l*al«y rarm, arm mile 
ol Pertains. 23-t

, Yearling! branded quarter fir. 
right hip Kangs Lacy Mew 

o Sotlfv George K. Hcotl.Lacy
23 5 p.

Notice is hereby given that on tbe 
5th day of May. 19f4, William L. Heck 
late of Roosevelt oounty. New Mexico, 
departed ibia life: that prior to hit 
death be made and executed in writing 
hla last will and testament diaposing 
of hl« property, which said will has 
been filed in said court; that C. V. Har
ris who is named aa executor in said 
will has filed his application In said 
court praying that said will be proba
ted aooralng to law.

You are further notified that Mon 
day July fith, 1014, tbe same being tbe 
first day of the regular July term el 
said oourt, has been fixed as the date 
for proving said will; that said probate 
oourt will, wa said time, examine wit
nesses. and hear testimony for or 
sgalnst said will, or any objections 
that may be made thereunto.
In witness whereof I bave hereunto set 

my band and the seal of aal<1 Oourt, this 
the #th. day of Juoe. 1914.

C. P. Mitchell, clerk,

nearly good 
at llersld- Notkto of Foreclosure Sole

Whereas, m  the 13th. da# of March 
1914, in cams# So. 963 pend tug 
la tbs district court of tbs fifth Judins: 
district of the State ef New Mexico,in 
and tor Rooeeveltdounty,wherein John 
fL ito phteson is plaintiff sod R W. 
8. Ysnail, Minnie Vsootl, ate Joyce 
1’rult company are defendants, tbe 
plaintiff recovered a judgment against 
tba fiefeedaaie, ft. W. B. Vqoeil sod 
Minnie Veosil. upoa two promissory 
notes feeared by two mertgnges esetu-

Notice of Pendency of Action
6 Trade -Good surry for buggy 
II st Herald-Times office, if

Msxwvll, greeting;
You will take notice that a suit 

hewn filed against you la the die
sale, post cards of the flood wat 
nh of Portal#**, 8.E, Moore,Phot* 
her. 28 21. court of the fifth judicial district of thS 

Sate of Nee MexHo. In and for Rooa 
eveh oouoty, wherein M. C. Boswell 
it plaintiff and the said Aeory C. Max* 
well and Rliiabeth Maxwell are defen
dants, said causa being numbered Ml 4 
>pon tbe cl val docket of seta court.
The general objects of said action 

are as follows:
Tbe plaintiff sues to recover judg

ment upon a promissory note aad a

at or strayed -one fawn colored 
•y now newly branded D on left 
idar from Tor be* ranch June M, 
ae notify It. E. Eorbea or J. K.

HUMPHREY t  SLEDCEirstoi right aize 
P. Kennedy at

latest all of said defends.,
m  following described rani a
tL
Tbe aeotb half ef the north wt 
w, the went half of the at 
saner, nod the eomhwaat qu 
etton twenty iu township it

I cod pastors for horse or cows ad- 
sing town 91. per month. J.L. Brows 
Near place south of town or W O. 
Ibam at Plrat N s l’l Hank, 27-21

By Guy P Mlu hcli, deputy

CURSI0N FARES
following described real sstate. to w 

Tba northwest qsartei of ssatii 
thirty-one to toWnshlp two south 
range thirty-five seat of New. Maxi 
principal meridian. New Mexico, as 
mortgage having been gives for t

ftouud-Trip Hummer T o u r i s t  
...Pares...

Denver. C o lo ................... 926.91
Chicago, 111 ..................... 44.86
Evansville, Ind. .............v 4t.9fi
Das Moines, la ...........  3H #2
Mammoth ('ave.Ky........... 40.fi
Kansas City,Mo............  ‘JS.ffl
8t. Loti Is, l|o. ............   41.70
Oo sale daily May lfWb to boat. 
90, Iffy. Pinal limit Ort.31,1914.
Loa Angeles, Cal...............Kfi.46
Son Dingo, Cat................... fifi.49
Rao Francisco. Cal.............99.39
Pnrtland. Ore. .................. 71.11
Seattle, W ash .____ ______ 7l 00

a Mto dally June 1, to Kept. Mi, 
4. PlnOl limit Oct. 31, M g

N M Csetgs A. net 
C C Heart. iKM n

W i.M ER R ILL, A g t

rid lan Nee ►r—

M SOld SOd
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Announces u C u U a U  
For Legislature

town board, 
Monday April 6th 1014.

Board called to order by chair
man, 0.8. Acker 

Members present, C.8. Acker. 
P. F. West, J.E. Roach and A. J. 
Brans.

Minutes of previous meeting 
read and approved.
Motion made by A  J.Evans that 
the mayor employ some person to 
lime the closets inside the city 
limits as soon as he deems expe 
dient; seconded by P. F. West. 
Oarried.

By and with the consent of the

Saqjed la the Adasn of Ike Demo

cratic Party. Baiow Tea 

ViH Fmd Hb Platform

To the Democrats of Roosevelt 
county:— I am a candidate for * , * 1 1  council, mayor C. S. Acker 
the legislature and seek thenom- j appointed the following men as 
iiiation for said olBee at your judges of the election to be hyld 
bands, and as I may be nnable to Tuesday April 7th, 1914: Ben Ac- 
meet all of you as I would like to (r*r, d . B. Rockey, and J. W. 
do, I -ttale some of the principles Bone, and as clerka W M Moore, 
and matters for which I stand,so ^od L. W. Drake, 
that you will know something o f  The following bills were pres 
we along that line Geo. L  Reese, to legal services

First. I a hall expect to fight $2.00
P. F West, to work $18.50.
“  “  “  “  12.50

Dick Harper, to work 11.50 
J. E. Roach, to nails and cilin 

dsr for windmill $7 75.
E. L. Hudgins, to serving war 

rants $2.00
J. 8. Click,clerk for Feb’y and 

March, 1914 $6.00 
Motioo made and seconded 

that bills be showed. Carried.
The request of D B. Rockey 

for permissioo to build a curb 
bids, secured by a good and suf extending five feet from the side 
ffnent bond. walk In front of hta property lo

Next 1 favor electing all « * * *  ° *  <‘ -2>of lot
county official, ooce every two four and the west half < 1 21 o flo t 
Tears and allowing an officer to Ihree, block nineteen in the town 
succeed himself.and I would fur of Elida. is allowed by the town
ther provide, that any officer be council.
subject to the re call at aoy time There being no further busi 
the people felt that he was not ness, motion made and seconded 
doing his duty to adjourn. Carried

I favor fair salaries for the of f • 8 Acker, J.8,Click,
beers.but do not believe in eitrav

graft in all Its forma, whether 
couDty, district or state and work 
for all measures thet promote 
economy and reduce the burdens 
of taxation on the people, and In 
line with this general policy. I 
would favor

A law requiring the county 
treasurer to loan the public moo 
les, ho now puts In the banka for 
safe keeping, to the banka that 
would i»ay the highest rate of in 
threat therefor on competitive

agance, and do not see any rea 
son for i>aying any officer more 
than be is reasonably entitled to. 
taking into consideration the 
amount of work and the duties of 
his office l think the salaries of 
the district judges should be re

Clerk.
board.

Chairman
Called meeting of town 

Tuesday May 5th, 1914
Board called to order by C. 8 

Acker, chairman 
Members present; C. 8. Acker. 
A J Evans, and J. E Roach 

The vote of the election held

C O E  H O W .

A bu—  r f i at Candidate 
For Legislature <

Sekject Is the Adisa ef Iks D— i 

iry. Below yea 

His fUtferm

Realizing that the future pros
perity of our state and its peo
ple depend largely on the enact
ment of such law* as will give 
every individual equal opportun
ity and any party seeking this 
responsible position as I see it 
should be able to look beyond 
class or special interest and 
keep well in mind the many 
classes of people that he will 
represent, and should be quali
fied to justly protect the wage 
earner along with those who 
deal in millions with this end In 
view I submit the following for 
your consideration.

If elected 1 will be fair with 
every interest I will be a friend 
to the laboring man and also 
deal fair and just with any inter 
esl that will help to build our 
great state: one of the great 
necessities for the prosperity and 
development of our new state is w'** ****** f ° n right.

W 1

Dr R. H. Bailey left for a trip 
to the Pecos valley Monday.

T. N Harris has just received 
new sample# of up-to-date wall 
paper. See him If in need. 26 4t

W O. Dunlap left for Roe well 
Wednesday on business.

The White House grocery 
company buys the farmers pro
duce.

Rev J L  Brown returned Mon
day from Melroee where he bad 
been preaching.

Full line of racket goods at the 
White House Gro. Co.

Patronize home industry. Buy 
home manufactured products. 
Buy your ice cream from C M. 
Dobbs.

For staple and fancy groceries 
trade at the White House Gro. Co

Dr. D. D. Swearlngin, of the 
firm of Presley and8wearington. 
eye ear and nose specialists of 
Roswell,New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Neer’s Drug 8tore 
20 21 22 of eachmonth.

White House grocery company 
sole agents for Wichita Best and 
Golden Seal flour

Patronise home industry. Buv 
home manufactured products, 
Buy your ice cream from Por 
tales drug store.

The White House grocery ex 
I>ect8 this week a carload of fresh 

l flour. Wichita Best and Golden 
8eal. Also a lot of meal 

The White House grocery com

J

cheap money .the present nation- with our competitors of other 
al democratic administration lias states simalar located 
set out to inaugurate a national j am jn faTOr Gf sUU. wtde
rural credit system the state prohibition.
shouldcooperate withthe national j f„>| that by means of the
government in bringing to the above outlined legislation along 
farmers and r u r a l  citizens with “ ther laws that may lie en

dured from $4500 to $3000 per ’ April 7th, was canvassed and the 
year, as they get their expenses following named persona were 
paid This would save the state found to be elected as members 
alone $13,500 per year, F.very of the town council C. 8 Acker 
tiling saved in the way of ex mayor A- J. Evans, trustee for 
;s?nse is keeping down taxes one year. J E. Roach, trustee 

I would favor abolishing the for two years; P. F.West.trustee
office of district attorney and 
providing for a county attorney * 
ui each county in instead, which j 
i i my judgment, would be leas j 
expensive and more satisfactory 
to tiie people

Another thing The people of 
tins county have to pay too much 
fees Fur instance every time 
you or I give a mortgage on a lit 
tie bunch of personal property, 
it costs a dollar and a half to re 
cord that mortgage, even If we 
don't borrow over fifteen dollars, 
and we have it to pay of course 
Fifteen cents is enough to pro 
vide for tiling It and etc., and the 
rate might be raised some for 
large mortgages. There are 
many fees, including court fees 
and costs of litigation, that now 
make it burdensome for one to as 
sert his rights in court, that 
should be reduced, and it made 
easier for one to get justice

All measures which may with

for three year*; R. H Gris»om, 
trustee for four years A.A Bee 
man.town treasurer J 8.Click, 
towu clerk.

The oath of office was admin 
istered to the following council 
men C. 8. Acker, mayor; A .1 
Evans, J E. Roach.

There being no further busi 
neaa motion was made and sec 
onded to adjourn Carried.

C 8 Acker. J 8.Click.
Chairman. Clerk

Cromer Items

Had a fine rain 8atnrday.
Wn. Longbridge. infant, died 

8undav. buried Monday at New 
Hope

J. A. Watson purchased a good 
team of horses from Mr Bell,

Mr. and Mrs. H W Davidson 
spent Sunday with R. B Strong, 
who now has plenty of home 
grown dewberries.

justice be urged to advance our Won Brumfield has gone to
state morally and educate the Kansas harvest fields.
children of the land.who will soon JudRe Morph,  WM a ra|ler at
be the citizen*, who control af Cromer Monday he said cron are
fairs, and all measures which fine but weeds are bad
would give us better and cheaper . ^ „  .. . , .

. . . .  . . .  J C. Hortter has 10 acres of
railroad rates and all laws which i ^  . . . ,

. , . - . .. „  . . corn as high as a persons head,
would help advance the financial ; _
interests of every citizen of the ' ^ m t IU was in Portales 
state, including any provisions M° ° da> *° •*CBr*  acr« * m **P*r 
for helping the small farmer and EW>r‘ sell mg ̂ cr earn -C o r
the small stock men. make better
homes, I shall expect to work for l>ark* of th* Loogs com
and stand for with all of my ®«nlty was In town over Sunday, 
ability and if elected, I will le^
you hear from me and will ran. I B °r° to Judge and M r. J C. 
der to you an account of my «tew -j^01110*00- on Tuesday. June 23, 
ardship as your servant, that I * 
trust will cause yon no regret 
that you placed your faith and

cheap money
1 beleive t h a t  agriculture 

should be encouraged, scientific 
farming should be promoted to 
the end that our state would 
produce more in quantity a* well 
as quality, and under the state

acted and that 1 favor our tax 
burden will be greatly reduced.

As to the county officials salary 
bill I feel that perhaps this bill 
will 6e among the first to be pre 
scnted at our next legislature 
and I will favor a just and reas

department of agriculture there unable salary for all officials but 
should be a marketing system do not feel that the tax payers of 
installed so the producer will re our sUte should be forced to pay 
reive the greater results in the an unjust or unreasonable salary 
sale of his products to an v person

I believe a juror foe should be ( I have never hampered the 
taxed in all civil cases, same to ] progress of our democratic par 
paid by loosing party and collee ty by supporting the nominee of 
ted as other costs,I think we can the socialist or other party nomi
lessen our tax burden in many 
other ways, one for example, 

ould be that after issues are 
joined in civil matters parties 
wishing a jury should tile notice 
with the clerk, otherwise the 
case would be placed on non juror 
docket. I think the service of 
the court reporter should also be 
taxed against the loosing party: 
in all civil actions, why should 
the man who adjusts his affairs 
out of court be required to pay 
a tax to furnish a jury lo other* 
carrying on litigation I am in 
favor of giving additional juris 
dictiou to the ^robate courts in 
civil matters not involving more 
than $1000 and over criminal mat
ters involving misdemeanors as it 
will expidite justice and greatly 
lesson ou • burdens of taxation.

I believe convict labor should 
be used on public roads.for guod 
roads is good business by means 
of good roads cities, towns, vil
lages. rural communities, are 
brought closer together distant 
farmers are saved great ex (tense 
and time in getting to market, 
good roads increases property 
vines,

1 believe we should regulate 
our fees paid to county say for 
example you have a mortgage 
for $f>0 and the bank or other lar
ger iaterests holds one for $10,- 
000 it wou Id cost you just as m uch 
to file your $50 mortgage for re
cord as the $10,000, I believe the 
fees should be regulated accord 
mg to amount of instrument ran 
ging from 25c up.

I believe in a gross revenue

nees, 1 have always been a demo 
crat and stood out in the open 
and fought for the rights as I 
saw it.

I will respect the opinion of 
others who differ with me in poli 
tics so long as their opinions are 
tor the benefit of the masses and 
shall look with contempt on those 
who seek to widen the political 
differences of the people

New Mexico is no longer look
ed upon as a barren waste but i s 
fast being populated with a class 
of law abiding self respecting 
bra'e and progressive people 
who with proper laws and good 
government will soon rank with 
any state of her size and popula
tion. our mountains are stored 
with exhaustless treasures of 
ooal and other minerals and cov 
ered with valuable forests, our 
valleys are fast becoming the 
garden spot* of the world^where 
irrigation is susceptible our 
plains are proving to be second 
to none for the industry of stock 
farming and with thia in view I 
pledge my every effort to enact 
such laws as are herein discuss 
ed and will feom time to time 
give the voters my views as I tee 
them on different subjects and 
assuring you that there is no one 
on earth who will appreciate your 
support more than myself I res
pectfully ask for yonr support.

Cox Howard .

confidence in me. 1 am,
Very Respectfully. 

tL G. Bb y a k t .

B|Mrs 8 B Owens and children 
returned Wednesday after an 
extended trip In the east.

Th« Herat* «i 00 a «w r  an*

SSfys 7.. \ •  trMHf'i* i IrM fll r

H o w '*  Thia?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for anv case of Catarrh
____ ,hat cannot be cured by Hall’s

tax on all public service corpora- ^'■Urrh Cure, 
tions such as rail roads, telegraph ^  ^  £ ^ r ° J
Co., telephone Co , Pullman Co.. I 
coal mines, 1 am also m favor of 
a reduction Inpaasenger fare and l ™ ^ * * " *  ° F 
a regulation of freight rates so tLXmi£  “  “
that oar product* may be placed ,££ **& £  *11*41 *̂1  ̂ tons 
on the market on the same basis; ***• auffnlaiir run tm

s r ;-

BCV

WL<

T in  Greatest Car On 
Earth far the Manty
Tkat b exactly wkat we are offer** yen in 
aatemebile*. We simply cannet tdl yen ef 
all tkc food points ef ear Ford car* in this 
advertuaent, kart we are askiaf yon to caH 
and »e« ax and let ax point tkem ent tn yen. 
Tkat’. ketter tkaa teUiaf. Tke visit will ke 
a revelation to yon. t*J

Faggard and Tyson.
Agent, for RooMvelt County

A GREAT MESSAGE 
...IN A FEW WORDS...
Few men can be succemful in life without heal 
Fewer still can retain health without an oecr-J~ 
use o f drugs. No man can get satisfactory 
from poor druga. A  A

We never buy a poor druK--we never buy a stall 
drug-we handle only the purest and beat. They 
bring you health, prosperity,lonff life and happinca

A fifty cent drug investment in time may save yea I 
a long sickness-and many dollars. X  X \

Portales Drug Co.
S. A. Morrison, Mgr, *Phone1

YOU ARE READING THIS AD
OF COURSE YOU ARE—THEY ALL Dft
D „ i  U l l / l  9J Became you know tkat wkes we kam 
DUl f f  n V  » -exza, e for.yee it U A MESSAGE Of 
— VALUE. Becaase yea kaew that wkm
we offer yea feed., they are GOODS OF VALUE. Becaase yas 
kaew tkat ia tkii .tore yea may exekaage year dattar far Be 
GREATEST OF VALUES. Tki. it a rtore af vaiaes, mere fa- 
lee*, aad GREATER vaiaes, X  X  X

Tki. meatk— a. alway.—we are kaadiag yaa maay exceptieml
vaiaes, everyone of wkick aeaai a .akttaatial earing ta ySS

Joyce-Pruit Co.— Grocarias

Groceries S/ C? NP HAND(j  oods, hay, gratn
Sewing Machines Leased called for and 
Hvered. Second Hand Goods Bovghft, i__^ 
and traded. Bay your chickens egft*

R. E. CURD t=?S!£f!

u p -t o-date
Groceries Delivered et 
your door on short no
tice-telephone No. 11

...Stricklang and Bland.
Burl Johnson sod J M Me 

Call are helping to take stock at
Joyce Pratt’s this week.

Ics cream delivered 
and evening to year 
log Sunday- “

.drafts


